ABSTRACT. The Canadian university library members of two consortial ejournal arrangements were surveyed to determine how many of the corresponding print journals had been cancelled as a result of participation in the online packages. The survey results indicated that the number of current print subscriptions held by the libraries had notably decreased. This paper discusses this loss of print and presents two options, with examples, for dealing with the archiving of print journals, Distributed Print Archiving and Back-up Repositories. The question of whether anything really needs to be done is also addressed.
Introduction
As academic libraries have become more involved in consortial purchases of ejournal packages, there has been much discussion in the literature and elsewhere relating to various merits and drawbacks of the so-called "Big Deal". One aspect that seems not to have been talked about much is what is happening to the print subscriptions overlapped by these large e-journal bundles. Numerous articles in the last few years have detailed how some libraries have made the move to e-journal or largely e-journal-only collections (perhaps the best documented example of this is the work carried out at Drexel University 1 ). However, there has been less reporting from the print perspective. Are print subscriptions being retained? How much print is being retained and how much is being cancelled? How accessible are the cancelled or superceded print journals? Are they being moved to storage? These questions raise a number of issues for access services.
This paper examines these questions by presenting the results of a short survey of the university libraries participating in two Canadian consortial deals, the first part of the Canadian National Site Licensing Project (CNSLP) and the Harcourt Health Sciences journal collection agreement. A brief picture of the situation regarding the print holdings is presented along with some implications of the retention decisions made by the participants.
CNSLP and the Harcourt Health Sciences Deal
Before moving on, a brief description of the two consortial arrangements studied here is required.
The Canadian National Site Licensing Project (CNSLP) is a Canada-wide consortium designed to increase the access to research article literature in Canadian universities. The members are made up all Canadian university libraries, 64 in total. The first agreements with publishers, all for five years, took effect in 2001 and provided access for consortium members to the online journals of Academic Press (the IDEAL service), the American Chemical Society (ACS), the Institute of Physics (IOP), the Royal Society of Chemistry (RSC), and Springer (the LINK service) 2 . CNSLP is funded for the first three years by a combination of money from the federal Canadian Foundation for Innovation (CFI) and various provincial and local sources. 
Why Were These Projects Selected?
There are many consortial arrangements that could have been investigated in this study. However, the CNSLP and Harcourt deals were selected for study for a number of reasons:
• They are large in scale, providing access to many fulltext electronic journals. The CNSLP packages comprise over 700 titles while the Harcourt deal includes about 160 titles.
• They are publisher-based and are not third party aggregators (such as ProQuest, Academic Search Premier, and numerous others). Many of the issues related to third party aggregators are closely-related but aggregators also exhibit unique problems.
• Print is unbundled from electronic. Participating libraries are free to do whatever they wish with print subscriptions that have online counterparts (keep, cancel, put into storage, etc.). There is a discount of 75% off the subscription price for any print that is retained.
• There is an "archival component", at least with the CNSLP license. If the contract were not to be renewed, the participating libraries would have perpetual access to the content in the license period.
• They are of a recent nature. Both deals are no more than two years old.
In addition, the author is familiar with these projects, especially CNSLP.
The Survey
The genesis of this study was the rumor passing through the Canadian university library community in early 2002 that drastic decisions were being made regarding the print journals duplicated in online packages. In particular, stories were circulating that the libraries involved in the Harcourt deal were being particularly aggressive in cutting their print subscriptions.
Feeling that this merited further investigation, the author, acting as an individual researcher, sent a short message in January 2002 to the CNSLP email list (most of the contacts for each institution on this list are collections librarians) asking two simple questions of each of the 64 participating libraries: 1) Are you canceling or keeping your print journal subscriptions duplicated in the CNSLP e-journal package?
2) If you are not retaining the print journals, are you leaving the backsets on the shelves or are you putting the backsets into storage?
The results from this first set of questions, which will be discussed in the next section, prompted more detailed investigation. In June 2002, messages were sent to the CNSLP email list and to the 15 libraries participating in the Harcourt project requesting more specific information, via the Association of Canadian Medical Colleges libraries email list. On Excel spreadsheets with lists of the electronic journals acquired in the two deals, both groups were asked to indicate the following:
• If a library held a current print subscription before CNSLP.
• If a library cancelled the print subscription or planned to do so soon.
• If a library moved backset print journals to storage or planned to do so soon.
The aim of these questions was to get a title-by-title look at what had happened to the print Harcourt and CNSLP journals at the various participating institutions. It might be possible to follow the holdings of some key titles in the packages. If pressed for time, respondents could also just submit summaries (e.g. Library X had 100 print subscriptions from CNSLP publishers before the deal took shape; after CNSLP, they had 20).
Looking for some qualitative responses, two other questions were asked:
1) If your library has cancelled any CNSLP print subscriptions, what were the reasons?
2) If your library has moved any CNSLP print journals to storage, what were the reasons?
The full survey questions, accompanying spreadsheets, and related information are included in Appendix One.
Survey Results, Part One
The short survey from the beginning of 2002 produced the following results.
• 27% of the participating institutions responded.
• 65% of the responding institutions had cancelled or soon would cancel all or most of the CNSLP print subscriptions.
Several respondents gave financial concerns as a major reason for not retaining print journals. Chiefly, they required the money for their continued participation in CNSLP. Savings from not having to bind and store print journals was also mentioned.
Some libraries indicated that they had an official policy canceling print subscriptions where stable electronic counterparts are available. Most other libraries stated that they were working on policies to deal with the print vs. electronic retention issue. In some cases, different library branches in the same institution had different practices e.g. a Medical library might cancel print while an Arts and Humanities library might keep print.
• 24% of the responding institutions that would likely be canceling the print but closer to the end of the initial CNSLP period.
Some of these libraries indicated that canceling the print CNSLP journals would likely be part of an "exit" strategy, employing the savings from the cancelled print subscriptions to sustain their participation in CNSLP when the CFI funding ends.
Survey Results, Part Two -CNSLP
The more detailed survey of the CNSLP participants from a few months later brought in similar results.
• 31% of the participating institutions responded in some way.
Quantitative Responses
All the responding libraries had some subscriptions to print journals from participating publishers before CNSLP started. These numbers ranged from 6 to 449 journals, with an average of 128 per library.
The figures for cancellations indicated that some drastic cancellations of print titles had occurred. The average number of print holdings cancelled was 75%. Just over a third of the responding libraries had cancelled 100% of their print CNSLP subscriptions. 65% of respondents had cancelled 90% or more. Only 18% had kept all or almost all print titles Looking at storage, nearly all the responding libraries had not sent any print to storage; only one library had done so.
Qualitative Responses
The question asking for the reasons behind cancellation decisions produced similar results to those gathered in the casual survey at the start of 2002. Once more, finances were given as a major motivator; participating libraries wanted to have money to pay for CNSLP in the future and also didn't want to pay for content twice by keeping two formats of the same journals. Again, having a formal policy to drop print journals in favor of e-journals was mentioned as a reason as were supporting the move to the electronic journal and freeing up shelf space.
The question about storage revealed that most libraries had not moved cancelled backsets to storage. Some libraries don't have storage options but most of those that do are considering moving the cancelled material. At least for the short term, there is no evidence that space needs was a primary factor in the cancellations (though space concerns have prompted print cancellations elsewhere, such as at the University of Texas at Dallas 3) . The net result, then, would be large runs of non-current journals in the open stacks, with brief periods of overlap between print and online holdings, and then electronic-only after a certain point.
Individual CNSLP Journals
One of the aims of this survey was to look at what has happened to the print subscriptions of specific journals in the CNSLP member libraries. To this end, the author asked the subject librarians at the University of Calgary Library to select a few important titles for their disciplines from the CNSLP package. This resulted in a list of 38 journals that was compared to the data provided by the responding libraries. Table 1 shows that the number of current print subscriptions of core CNSLP titles, in the responding libraries, had definitely decreased. Generally, where there used to be several current print subscriptions, there were now just a few; where there used to be a few current print subscriptions, there were now just one or two. At the least, however, all of these journals are still available in print somewhere in Canadian university libraries.
Survey Results, Part Two -Harcourt
The detailed survey of the Harcourt participants revealed results that were akin to those found in the CNSLP studies.
• Just over half of the participating institutions responded in some way.
This was better than the response rate from the CNSLP members but there are only 15 Canadian medical school libraries, as opposed to 64 members in CNSLP.
Quantitative Responses
All the responding libraries had some current subscriptions to Harcourt print journals before the agreement. The numbers of ranged from 24 to 134 per library, with an average of 54.
62% of the print subscriptions had been cancelled, with three libraries reporting that they had cancelled 100% of their journals and five reporting cancellations of greater than 75%.
On the storage issue, the results mimicked the CNSLP responses. Only one of the Harcourt participants who returned the survey had placed cancelled journals in storage.
Qualitative Responses
The replies to the cancellation and storage decision questions in the Harcourt project were virtually identical to those gathered from the CNSLP participants. Cost was the major reason for cancellation, along with supporting the switch to the electronic journal, while storage was listed as a consideration but not a step that is being actively taken by most libraries.
Individual Harcourt Journals
As was done with the CNSLP journals, University of Calgary subject librarians selected a small group of key Harcourt journals and this list was compared to the Excel spreadsheet of all journal holdings for the Harcourt libraries. A list of the active subscriptions for these core titles before and after the implementation of the Harcourt deal was produced and is featured in table 2. What Can (Or Should) Be Done?
Based on this small study, it looks like a notable reduction in the number of current print journal subscriptions covered in the CNSLP and Harcourt e-journal packages has occurred. This appears to be happening with other "Big Deals" and in other locales as well; the author has seen many reports that suggest that the cancellation of print journal in favor of electronic access may be occurring widely in academic libraries 4 . At the least, if libraries aren't dropping duplicatedIs this a positive or negative situation? From an access point-of-view, on one hand, in consortial e-journal deals, an electronic journal is available in many locations, both inside and outside institutions; there is likely more overall access available than in the print-only world of the recent past. On the other hand, the number of the corresponding print sets available is declining, perhaps alarmingly. In this light, is the mass cancellation of print subscriptions in favor of e-access a safe step?
Assuming that the situation as described is a bad thing and sometime in the near future there may be extremely reduced holdings of academic print journals in Canada (and elsewhere), perhaps with some titles not represented in any Canadian research library, what can be done? What options are available?
Here are two main ideas, Distributed Print Archiving and Back-up Repositories.
Distributed Print Archiving
In this plan, each participating library commits to retaining certain print journals e.g. Library A holds all the print subscriptions for one publisher, Library B has the subscriptions for another, etc. Essentially, this is a form of cooperative collection development.
The chief problem with this sort of arrangement is that cooperative collection development, aside from bulk purchasing of electronic products (mostly) and occasional projects on a small scale or local level, has largely been a failure. Very similar projects have been attempted in earlier years with little or no success 6 . Why would distributed print archiving work now when it has not done so in the past? Perhaps better communications, in this now highly-connected world, would help?
Another difficulty is that there is a certain financial luxury to this idea. Only the larger and/or better-funded libraries are going to participate. Smaller libraries (and many of the larger ones!) simply cannot afford the format duplication that e-journal packages bring.
What about spreading the load even thinner? Perhaps a model could be borrowed from the world of digital archiving, such as LOCKSS: lots of copies keeps stuff safe 7 . There could be multiple subscriptions across the country (or the continent or even the world), with a fair amount of duplication, and with libraries keeping a varying number of subscriptions at each location. 
Back-Up Repositories
Backup locations are essentially large, key locations where many journals could be held perpetually (hopefully). These institutions would have a broad, regional, if not national or international, focus.
Here are some possible candidates from a Canadian perspective. All are already involved in some sort of repository role:
Canada Institute for Scientific and Technical Information
The Canada Institute for Scientific and Technical Information (CISTI) is the library for the National Research Council (NRC) of Canada and acts as the repository for science, technology, and medicine (STM) journals in Canada. Due to license agreements, they are required to retain current print journal holdings in order to fulfill their document delivery mandate. Accordingly, they expect to be buying print journals and keeping these for a long time. However, CISTI only deals with STM material; this would cover most (but not all) of the journals in the CNSLP and Harcourt deals but could be of little value for journal packages of a different (non-STM) nature. Basically, CISTI won't be backing up complete print journal packages, though they may get close in some cases.
It is also important to keep in mind that, even though CISTI is a national repository, it is a unit of the Canadian federal government. Accordingly, changing political situation could drastically alter CISTI's mandate. As well, CISTI is still susceptible to the financial and space pressures that all libraries face.
National Library of Canada
The National Library of Canada (NLC) is a repository for material produced in Canada and about Canada. On the journals side, the NLC keeps print journals forever, at least journals of Canadian origin. The National Library has cancelled journals in the recent past for financial reasons but these were non-Canadian titles. The NLC still has some non-Canadian journals but can't guarantee that these will be retained perpetually; "forever" applies to Canadian materials only. As a result, the NLC will not be able to back up complete (or even close-tocomplete) print journal packages.
There is also a question of the facilities at the National Library of Canada. With respect to the staff that has to work in and deal with such conditions, the main NLC building is in poor shape, experiencing an average of 7-8 water leaks a year. This does not bode well for physical preservation of print journals (or any other material).
As well, as another agency of the Canadian federal government, the National Library could be subject to changing decisions in the political arena.
University of Toronto
The University of Toronto is the largest university in Canada. It boasts the largest academic library in the country, which receives the largest percentage of the institutional budget for a Canadian academic library. As of mid-2002, the University of Toronto Library had not cancelled print subscriptions for journals covered in electronic fulltext consortial deals and, as such, was acting as an unofficial or default print archive for some of these projects. Perhaps it could be the official back-up repository?
There are issues to keep in mind with this suggestion, of course. Like all libraries, the University of Toronto Library can be susceptible to funding and space pressures. As well, though the University of Toronto has a massive collection, it doesn't quite hold "everything"; in terms of academic e-journals, the University of Toronto may carry all of the print equivalents in e-journal packages.
Center for Research Libraries
The Center for Research Libraries (CRL) is a large cooperative collection management facility located in Chicago. The member libraries of the CRL are large academic libraries and large public libraries with a research focus. One of the major roles of the CRL is to act as a repository for print materials, especially those of more unique nature. The Center is already acting as a print archive for the journals in the JSTOR project. Perhaps the CRL could do the same for the print journals in other consortial arrangements?
Drawbacks to this idea exist. From a Canadian viewpoint, transporting material to storage in the United States might be a very difficult proposition, from both practical and "political" perspectives. The CRL is also member-driven and there are only a handful of Canadian CRL members; as a result, requests that are of more interest to Canadian members may not always come to fruition. Perhaps a Canadian CRL (or two or three) is needed?
The British Library
The British Library operates much like the National Library of Canada and CISTI. Accordingly, it may be possible to use the British Library as a print journal archive for Canadian consortial projects. On the other hand, the British Library may be too distant to rely upon for stable print journal back-up.
Publishers
On one hand, it seems sensible that the producers of print journals could also appropriately archive the issues. On the other hand, there are numerous potential difficulties with this route. Archiving would take much space and time, both of which, in the world of commercial publishing, equal money; the publishers would expect some sort of remuneration for their efforts. As well, they have no historical responsibility to provide physical archiving 8 . Publishers can go out of business, be purchased, and so on, all of which can lead to unstable situations; the backing up print journals is a responsibility that requires much stability. Finally, the publishing could easily look to the library world and say "isn't archiving of print journals your job"?
Additionally, it appears that with many journal publishers, especially larger ones, if they have an "archive" focus at all, it is in regard to their electronic journals. There are, of course, many questions as to how well publishers are able to fulfill this role, beyond providing access to back issues through the World Wide Web. Many "Big Deals" now include a "perpetual access" clause of some sort so that when a contract comes to an end, the participating libraries "own" the online material that they had access to during the time of the contract. What form this archival access will take is largely undetermined 9 ; the print journal may still end up being the most secure form of "perpetual access". More will be seen as some of the initial e-journal agreements come to an end and are not renewed.
Organizations and Associations
Is there any role in print archiving for library organizations or associations, particularly at a national level? Possibilities may exist here but these groups could probably only do the legwork (organizing, arranging, developing policy, etc.); in the end, physical libraries or other locations would have to do the physical archiving. Organizations and associations could perhaps handle costs, as any repository would expect some sort of payment for its efforts.
Does Anything Actually Need To Be Done?
The assumption that underlies much of the discussion in this paper is that the situation presented by the collected data is not promising. But is this really the case? Does anything actually need to be done? Will the fabled last print journal set actually be lost and does it matter if it is? Is there adequate replacement and archiving by the electronic counterpart? Can libraries and their users live with electronic-only journals? Print and electronic journals can be quite different but, increasingly, it seems that they are different in that e-journal can often be defined as "print plus more" ("more" being live links in the bibliography and links to adjunct material, interactive supplements, data sets, etc.) Libraries could perhaps keep only the "enhanced" electronic version.
As always, there are many issues to consider when making such a decision:
What about the ability of the electronic version to be altered by the publisher (or others)? In a well-publicized event, a controversial article was removed from the electronic version of the journal Human Immunology in 2002 10 ; if no paper version was available, that article could be lost for good, regardless of its merits or lack thereof.
What about journals being dropped from packages? This can be a chronic problem with third-party aggregators but it does occur with publisher-based packages as well (though perhaps not to the same extent as the third-party aggregators). Publishers can sell, merge, discontinue, or lose the right to publish titles. In the last year or so, a fair number of journals have disappeared from the publisher packages reported in this paper.
There is also the question of electronic archiving. Is this developed enough so that we can forget about print and rely on well-supported (and widespread) electronic access? There is much work being done in the area of digital archiving so perhaps solutions are pending. Conversely, there is a chance stable e-journal archives may not ever be widely available.
What about archiving in other formats? Microfiche and microfilm are wellestablished tools for providing access to journal backsets (and they take up minimal space); however, there are questions of the quality of the reproduction and most library patrons are not fond of using micro products 11 . Microfiche and microfilm can also sometimes be surprisingly expensive.
One last point to consider is that the purpose of some of these consortial e-journal projects is to facilitate the movement of journal collections to the electronic environment; this was one of the goals of CNSLP, for instance. A shift in library holdings from print journals to electronic journals may be an indication of success in a consortial project with such aims 12 . The responses from the survey reported in this paper indicate that this is not a primary consideration when making cancellation decisions about print titles but it may be a by-product of the cancellation process.
Conclusion and Next Steps
This paper has presented a small picture of the current print subscriptions in two Canadian consortial arrangements involving scholarly e-journal packages, the first part of the Canadian National Site Licensing Project and the Harcourt Health Sciences deal, along with a discussion of some related issues. From the data, it appears that, given the option to cancel titles, active print journals in consortia will be reduced in number, perhaps substantially.
More study of this subject is required, of course. Some other avenues of investigation include:
• Follow-up surveys of the CNSLP and Harcourt participants As the original data is now a year old, it might be wise to re-survey the initial respondents. The author has heard anecdotal evidence that the print cancellations have continued and have deepened.
• Extending the survey to other areas and other "Big Deals"
Studying other "Big Deals" in different geographic areas would allow for comparisons to the Canadian-based information gathered in the survey detailed here. The same steps are likely being taken by most libraries and for similar reasons but this should be confirmed and the information gathered and shared.
• Examining non-STM print journals covered in e-journal packages
The CNSLP and Harcourt packages are mostly comprised of science, technology, and medical journals. What are libraries doing with e-journal packages that are more social sciences and arts and humanities based or that cover a wide range of disciplines? Are the print counterparts to these collections more likely to be retained?
• Extending the survey to non-university libraries
The survey discussed here focused on scholarly journals in university libraries. Is something similar happening in public libraries? (from a few conversations with public librarians, mostly in Alberta and Ohio, the author has found that public libraries don't seem to have cancelled print journals as extensively as their university counterparts have). What is happening in other types of academic libraries or in special or school libraries?
• More study of the implications of cancellation decisions.
The mass cancellation of print journals represents a big step that could have serious repercussions for libraries in terms of both long and short-term access to scholarly resources. Accordingly, further investigation of the effects of dropping subscriptions is definitely warranted; this paper is just a brief report, an early assessment in a period of great change.
In the end, the issue of print journal cancellations in light of e-journal packages and the resulting questions relating to the archiving of print journals will be on the agendas of many libraries for a while to come. At the same time, this is not necessarily a difficult issue to deal with. With a cooperative spirit and some inventiveness, the library community should be able to find ways to retain and maintain required print journal subscriptions (and then deal with the likely more tricky issue of e-journal archiving).
